MIEN CHRISTIAN FAMILY CAMP USA
AUG. 12-14, 2016 at Lassen Pines Christian Campgrounds, Viola, California
Reported by Paul Tzeo, Cengx Kuon Lorh

Prayer time – Professor Somyot & Pastor Yao Fu up front
This was the 21st year for this camp! For the early years it was primarily an adult camp.
But since 2009 it has been a family camp with a full program for children
as well as for adults.
This was another good year.
“WAKE UP !!” was the theme of this year’s camp (See Ephesians 5:14) It was appropriate and
well taught by Brother Somyot Lertsirigarm, a professor in Bangkok Bible College. Pastor Yao Fu Lee
of Seattle Mien Evangelical Church and a graduate of BBC interpreted from Thai to Mien.
Attendees: 297 total ( 5 first time campers, 5 from Thailand, 74 more children and youth).
A camper declared, “This was the fourth year I attended and
I got a lot of encouragement every year. Praise God!”

The worship team of Mien Fellowship Baptist Church,
Portland, Oregon led the Worship wonderfully
throughout the entire weekend.

Cooks: The chefs of the Seattle Mien Evangelical
church prepared great meals. Great responses were
given by the campers of the good meals, hard work”.

“Buried with Christ in
baptism raised to
newness of life”

These 5 on left were baptized.
Pastors Gueix-Zunh of Oakland
& Zoih Hin of Richmond (on the
right) did the baptizing.

“Now, dear Lord, we pray that
you will fill each of these new
believers with your Holy Spirit
and lead them day by day to
grow to be more like You.”

The children’s program was led by Paul Zeuz & his wife of MFBC, Portland.
Young Mien adults led the children’s activities.

Children’s program in adult
service. These 2 photos by Randy Chao

Young adults leading children

Fun Time for children

Morning Devotions: Were led by Pastors Wuonh-Fei of Visalia & Zanx-Zoih of Merced, Ca.
Camp nurses: Mai ( Manteca) and her family ( We want to say a special “Thank you” to them ).
Administration & Registration: Guei-Liem of Oakland & Nai Luang of Oroville & YIDG board members.
Longh Cing oversaw lodging arrangements.

Next camp is August 11-13, 2017. Plan now to attend!
And please keep praying that these camps will continue to inspire and challenge many.

